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Deadline
Notice

Father Hoctor

„ Because of the holidays, the
.*• Courier-Journal will be
.moving up its deadlines for
\ both the Dec. 31 and Jan. 7
editions. Deadline, for> the
Dec 31 issue will be noon,!
Tuesday, Dec. 23. Deadline
for the Jan. 7 issue will be
. noon, Tuesday, Dec 30.

New Address
Auxiliary Bishop Dennis
W. Hickey is moving this
__ week. Bishop Hickey's new
* address will be Holy Family
Rectory, 415 Ames St.,
Rochester, N.Y: 1461L

State Post

Anthony J. Coslello

Father:Th6mas D.iHoctpr.
Catholic chaplain at the
Rochester Psychiatric. Center,
has been elected president of;
the
State
Chaplain
Association. ,
The. association represents
133 chaplains of • all faiths,
serving all,State Psychiatric
and - Development Centers.
Father Hoctor. will serve a
two-year term.
•'•'•'•'•'»"

Encyclical Available

-

.The Courier-Journal has a limited number of copies of
Pope John Paul .IPs encyclical ''Dives in Misericordia" in
stock. Any individual desiring a copy, should send SO cents for
postage, and" name and address to Encyclical, CourierJournal, 114 S.Union St. Rochester, N.Y. 14607.

PAREDES

BislMip Matthew H.Clark
.'. ;Pres%nr
.4,'••-, Pufeliihfer&-;General Manager

Carmen J. Vij-jucci
Editpr

Rev. Louis J. Hohman
Episcopal Advisor

Jubilarian
Sister Elaine Ryan, SSJ,
pastoral assistant at Sacred
Heart Cathedral, is
' celebrating her 50th an*
niversafy as a Sister of St.
Joseph this year. Technical
difficulties prevented Sister
Elaine's picture from ap-.
pearing in last week's
v

edition.

By John Dash

. "The North American
Church," he said, ras'idone
The nation's fastest
a remarkable job welcoming
growing ethnic minority has
and assisting the pispanic
to face up to a major in* * poor and oppressed
ternal problem during the
1980s, disunity in itself, a
Also on the pit is side;
spokesman . for Spanish
'The Catholic Church
apostolates said last week,
remained in the cities,"
despite
population trends
Mario Raredes, director of
to
the suburbs. "The
the Northeast. Regional
Churchremains in the cities
Pastoral... Committee for
as an
institution and
Hispanics, a federation of
presence;" he; said as a
diocesan Spanish apostolates
in this, part of the couhtrjr, work the priests have "The
done
stated, "We are. disunited, . there has been remarkable
nbt united: We. share* the*
The function of Spanish
same language, spirituality,
apostolates, as Parales sees.
homeland, but there are
it, is to "challenge Hispanic
.-significant differencesin our
communities to sweat,, to
heritages; and the dommant
culture also divides us in the • -develop our own institutions. We must make
social struggle for jobs and
our own/ history.. The
education'.'*
mission of thy Chut :h "is to
see Hispanics as real persons
Paredes,-in Rochester to
and
as agents of our own
gather data ' for. an
history and destiny.
• assessment of the last five
years of ministry, to
Hispanics, said in an in-'
Hispanics" must eotkribute
terview that Hispanics must
to the Church, in turn, he
discover their ."Hispanicity; • said, helping the Church
and . project that as the
"rediscover our .popular
dominant image*' of the
religiosity,; our popular
minority. '-•;
Catholicism — the ijiispanic
expression of faith."
Hispanic disunity, he said,
sterns, from" Hispanics'
In the past, he said, some
identification of themselves- "have
misinterpreted,- seen
as Puerto Rican, Argeninferior," aspms.. of/.
' tiriian, Cuban, . Mexican,. as
Hispanic devotion and
Chicano. Overcoming that
worship: "But there ire vital
self;discrirnination,Paredes
values. there, Mary,. Jesus
stated, will involve a long ' and
the Cross; the fit sta, and
**phase of introspection" on
the . sense of freedi jm arid
the part of Hispanics. and a
liberation, are all in ihe piety
concerted effort on trie part
of the Hispanic}",. comof the Church.
munity.".
"The Church is the best
That piety, he.said, is best
institution to dq this," he
exemplified in devotion to
said; "Hispanic culture is at- Qur Lady of Guadali ipe.
the same time Catholic
. culture: - Therefore the.
The Hispanic.com|munity
Church has a great force to
use to pull us all together." « Paredes asserts, is in the
position "to see clekrly the
problems of commui liori.and
And,. "The Catholic
participation ; in
Church today is much more
Church;'' -and from thesensitive to the problems of.
perspective will have,that the Hispanic peoples than it
its.
greatest impact in J helping
was ten years ago or even
develop the catholicity of
five years ago."
the Catholic Church, "the
authentic communion
To . bols.ter. that .
assessment, he cited such
facts as the increase i n .
Hispanic bishops from one in 1970' to a dozen today,
Continued from aue l
" evidence that seminaries are
showing a "serious concern
dained in 1966. He served as
to attract Hispanic youth,"
associate pastor . at . St./
parishes . developing i.nMonica's Church for four
tercultural cqmrnunicatibns
'years before beiri|
named
systems, and "a greater
director of the
©ffice
of
Hispanic presence in
Family Life, a post
re held for
diocesan striictures.1'
"seven years.
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CHRISTMAS
SHRIMP
SALE

SINCE 1850

%

«

U

N

$Q49

Individual Quick-Frozen Shrimp

$1.00 per lb. LESS than last year!!!
only M
41-50 count per pound. Medium size...
per 1'A#package.
Completely cleaned, peeled, and deveined. Top quality Campeche
Bay shrimp from the Gulf of Mexico. Easy preparation — just boil 3
minutes and serve.
^
Offer good through 12131/80.
Shell Tex Brand

Hors P'Oeuvre Size
Cooked Shrimp

$4 £ 9 9
omy I t l

Reg. $18 49 SAVE $1.50 per package.
per 2tt package
Approximately 85 count per pound. The finest cooked shrimp you
can buy. Completely cooked, peeled, and deveined. So convenient
— just thavy arid serve. 8
Offer good through 12/31/80.

Fresh Flounder Fillet

$^99

Reg. $3.99 SAVE $1.00 per pound. "
only . » lb.
.Boneless, white fillets delivered '.-.*
Special Purchase!
fresh daily. Sfmilar in taste and appearance to sole but at significant
savings. Chef's Suggestion: Bake, broij, or roll and stuff with our
Wakefield Brand Crabmeatstuffing.
-• : •'
•
Offer good through Saturday, 12/20/80.

Christmas Specialities Available
for the Holidays:
Sardines
Whitingi(Merluzzi),
SquTd (Calamari)
Eels (Anguille)

Octopus (Polpi)
. Cuttlefish (Seppie)
Smelts. /•;
Salt Cod (Baccala),

Holiday Gift Certificates Available atAhIrLocatfojjsexceptWestmai'and'Good/vanStreet.

* '

All Stores Will foe Open Monday^ DECEMBER 22/for Your Shopping Convenience.
PERINTON HILL MALL Route 31 & 25p..... ...'.-. . ? , . - . . .
:.:'...: 7 ;
^23r5900 v
-OOWNTOVVr4.14i, State St. oppi Andrews. ...
W E S T M A R P L A Z A Inside BellsMarket.'2150Buffalo Rd.. Gates . . . . . .\

GENESEE REGION AL MARKET 900 JeffersonMS!.".:.:...
G O O D M A N PLAZA Inside Bells Market, 826 li.GoorJrrfariSt

. ; . 546-6180
.247-3252

.424-3210

. \ . \ , . . \ . \ . . ] . ..482^9048

